




We’ll start at 10:03 AM!
Grab your breakfast, 

your cup of 
coffee/tea/juice, 

your people,
and enjoy some music 

until we get started!



● Steve’s 6/17 Letter on Reservoir’s Current Goals
https://mailchi.mp/reservoirchurch/qlx68chr41-5009802

● Ask for or offer practical help: masks, money, errands, & more
reservoirchurch.org/connect/practical-help-and-training/

● Connect to a Virtual Community Group
Email: ivy@reservoirchurch.org

● Give Online to Reservoir 
pushpay.com/g/reservoirchurch or text Reservoir to 77977

News & Invitations
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/news-events/news

https://mailchi.mp/reservoirchurch/qlx68chr41-5009802
https://www.reservoirchurch.org/connect/practical-help-and-training/
mailto:ivy@reservoirchurch.org
https://pushpay.com/g/reservoirchurch
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Soccer Nights care packages in action!



Events & Happenings
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Run to the Goal 
Virtual 5K 
Ends Today
Run Anywhere!

Join in the fun to love our 
neighbors! Our goal is 
exceeded - we are giving 
money to amazing Soccer 
Nights partners such as 
BlackYardArts, supporting  
joy for black youth.

Godly Play
Sunday, June 28
9:30 - 10:00 am

We'll pray, sing, and 
share an interactive 
story about prayer. 
Kids should bring 
a rock--big or 
little. As always, 
we'll end with 
birthday prayers 
and blessing. 

Kim and Will Messenger 
host this preschool and 
kindergarten session.

RSVP to get the link from 
kim@reservoirchurch.org.

Registration and 
Donation links in 
chat. 
Email questions to 
Jenny Pan.

mailto:kim@reservoirchurch.org
http://tiny.cc/0a6vpz
https://gf.me/u/x623hm
mailto:pan.j.jenny@gmail.com


Events & Happenings
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Mid-Week 
Communion
Wednesdays 
8:45 - 9:00 pm

Grab your favorite  
communion 
elements and 
join us . All are welcome. 

Get Your 
Praise On

Tap into a short 
worship playlist of 
songs for you to 
enjoy from home.  

New tunes uploaded 
often!Email ivy@reservoirchurch.org for 

more info.

Click Link here or in 
chat for YouTube.

Click Link here or in 
chat for Spotify.

mailto:ivy@reservoirchurch.org
http://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHHJuiBK4ij6uIGxIcC502BfbkLeSAreA
http://open.spotify.com/playlist/5sU9e8ub8gF4c6Q2FKNdAn?si=Isu30Q-9TK-RUB_RuDWsnA


Events & Happenings
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Join a
Community 
Group
Various Days 

Get more connected if you’re 
interested. Our dozens of 
Reservoir groups are meeting 
online, and welcome new folks.

Are You New or 
Feeling New?

We’d love to get to 
know you! Our 
welcome form is for 
you to share a bit 
more about yourself, 
join our mailing list, 
or invite  a “hi” from 
one of our pastors.

Email ivy@reservoirchurch.org for 
more info.

Click Link here or in 
chat to fill out the 
form.

mailto:ivy@reservoirchurch.org
https://forms.gle/zRouRTg5h3jH3yyH6


Run to the Goal 5K
Ends Today
Anywhere! 

We’re hosting a virtual 5K to fund Soccer Nights care 
packages. All overflow funds (woo!) are going to our 
amazing partner in Soccer Nights, Black Yard Arts. 

Join the fun - Run or walk 5K by today, and tag your 
pictures using #racetothegoal5K. Links in chat. 

HIGHLIGHTS
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events



Join a Community Group!
Meeting Weekly

Our dozens of community groups offer a 
small, personalized setting in which you may 
connect, grow, and live out an honest 
vibrant life with Jesus at the center.

Check out a group for yourself! Email 
ivy@reservoirchurch.org for more info.

HIGHLIGHTS
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

mailto:ivy@reservoirchurch.org


Are You New or Feeling New?
However you found Reservoir Church, we are so glad you’re here. 

We’d love to welcome you.

Here’s an invitation to share a little bit about yourself on a form, with an 
opportunity to connect with a pastor and others in our community. 

Click link here or in the chat!

HIGHLIGHTS
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

https://forms.gle/zRouRTg5h3jH3yyH6


HIGHLIGHTS
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Would You Like Someone to Pray for You?

If you would like someone to pray for you today, email
steve@reservoirchurch.org between 10 and 11 a.m. today, 

during our Virch service. Include your phone number.

A Reservoir prayer team member will call between 11 and noon 
and pray with you for 5 minutes over the phone. 

If you prefer prayer without a phone call, simply email your request.

mailto:steve@reservoirchurch.org




I Need You More



When I am lost
When I'm alone
When my faith 
Is almost gone



You see my heart
You lead me home

You give me courage 
To carry on



I need You more
I need You more
I need You more 

Than my very breath



I see You in
The wind and rain
I feel Your whisper

And I hear Your name



I need You more
I need You more
I need You more 

Than my very breath



I bow before
I bow before
I bow before 

The Lord of Lords



























Romans 8:18-27 (NRSV)

I consider that the sufferings of this present time are not worth comparing 
with the glory about to be revealed to us. For the creation waits with eager 
longing for the revealing of the children of God; for the creation was 
subjected to futility, not of its own will but by the will of the one who 
subjected it, in hope that the creation itself will be set free from its 
bondage to decay and will obtain the freedom of the glory of the children 
of God. We know that the whole creation has been groaning in labor pains 
until now; and not only the creation, but we ourselves, who have the first 
fruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly while we wait for adoption, the 
redemption of our bodies. For in hope we were saved. Now hope that is 
seen is not hope. For who hopes for what is seen? But if we hope for what 
we do not see, we wait for it with patience.



Likewise the Spirit helps us in our weakness; for we do not know how to pray 
as we ought, but that very Spirit intercedes with sighs too deep for words. 
And God, who searches the heart, knows what is the mind of the Spirit, 
because the Spirit intercedes for the saints according to the will of God.





His Perfect Love



If there is sunshine  
If there is rain

If your poor heart is 
Filled up with pain



Lift your hands to heaven 
And proudly proclaim

His perfect love
Is on you today



God so loved that world 
That he gave his only son

The son gave his life so we would know 
Just how he loved us so



His perfect love
Is on you today



If you are broken 
Lost your way

His mighty forgiveness 
Is calling your name



The blood that he shed 
Has pleaded your case

His perfect love
Is on you today



God is on our side 
Why should we be afraid

His perfect love his perfect love 
Will cast all fear away



His perfect love
Is on you today



Bless the Lord
Oh my soul
I am living

In the overflow




